
FASDExperts Rapid Screening 
 
Informant: 
Defendant’s Name:                                  Date of Birth: 
Informant’s Relationship to Defendant:  
Amount of Contact During Defendant’s Childhood: 
Amount of Contact During Defendant’s Adult Years: 
TODAY’S DATE: 
 
NOTICE: Caution the Informant to be as accurate as possible as both negative 
as well as positive information could help the Defendant. Explain that while some 
of these questions might imply that we’re only looking for negative information 
about the Defendant and his birth (biological) mother, we’re actually looking for 
some very specific things that could help in his defense.  
 

Biological mother’s name: 

Bio father’s name: 

Bio mother’s age at time of Defendant’s birth: 

How far along was she when she learned she was pregnant? 

Did Informant have contact with the bio mother in the months leading up to her 
pregnancy and during the pregnancy? 

Did Informant have any contact with the bio father? 

Were the bio parents together during and following the pregnancy? 

Explain what was going on in the bio mother’s life around the time of the 
pregnancy? 

Has Informant ever had any concern about the bio mom’s drinking? 

What did she like to drink in her teens and 20s? (try to get specific information 
about the beverage and size of container; if beer, was it fortified?) 

Did the bio mom ever use illegal drugs or abuse prescription drugs? 

Did the bio mom have a tendency to party in her teen years and early 20s? 

How old was she when the Defendant was born? 

Did she change her drinking pattern during the pregnancy? 
 

Birth Mom (Informant) Questionnaire 
 

Question In the month or two before you 
learned you were pregnant: 

During pregnancy: 

On average, how many days 
per week did you drink? 

  

On an average drinking day, 
how many drinks would you 

  



typically have? 
How many days per month did 
you have 4 or more drinks? 

  

What is the most you had to 
drink on any one day? 

  

 
In responding to the above questions, what do you consider a “drink”?  
 

Behavior Screen  
 

NOTICE TO INFORMANTS: I’m going to ask you some questions now about 
__’s childhood functioning and ask you to respond regarding which behaviors 
describe him during his early childhood while he was in elementary school, which 
behaviors describe him during his teens, and whether he continued to display the 
behaviors in his adult years. Many of the behaviors I’ll ask you about are pretty 
typical for most children. Try to be as accurate as you can, and it’s all right to say 
you don’t know. I may ask you for examples so I can get a better idea of how he  
behaved. Again, while some of these items may sound negative, most children 
display many if not most of these behaviors so don’t feel that you’re hurting the 
Defendant if you endorse a lot of items. 
 

Behavior 
 

0-12 
YEARS 

13-18 
YEARS 

  1 Immature / acts younger than his/her age   
  2 Disorganized / trouble completing tasks   
  3 Superficial friendships but few close friends   
  4 Social problems with peers / socially inept    
  5 Seems unaware of consequences   
  6 Little guilt after misbehaving   
  7 Hyperactive / fidgety / restless   
  8 Boundary problems (e.g., touches things and people 

inappropriately) 
  

  9 Difficulty following directions   
10 Attention problems / difficulty concentrating   
11 Poor communication skills (e.g., interrupts, always talks, wants 

to be center of attention, little content to speech, too loud) 
  

12 Fails to consider rights & feelings of others / lacks empathy or 
remorse 

  

13 Difficulty with transitions, can’t follow routines   
14 Inflexible / stubborn   
15 Follower / suggestible & easily led by others / naïve   
16 Disrupted education (grade retention, drop out)   
17 Childhood speech & language problems / indistinct or unusual 

speech 
  

18 Over-reacts   
19 Impulsive   
20 Oppositional, disobedient, defiant   
21 Steals   
22 Brags / exaggerates / tells “tall tales”   
23 ADD or ADHD diagnosis   
24 Mental health diagnosis other than ADD/ADHD   



25 Gives up easily   
26 Inpatient treatment for mental health/substance abuse   
27 Low average IQ or lower   
28 Aggressive behavior with peers   
29 Disruptive behavior in school   
30 Developmental delay   
31 Inappropriate sexual behavior   
32 Takes risks / no fear   
33 Difficulty with teamwork   
34 Self-injurious behavior or attempted suicide   
35 Sensation-seeking   
36 Abuses alcohol and/or drugs   
37 Overly sensitive to sounds, light, or touch   
38 Mood swings / emotional outbursts   
39 Chatty (superficial or irrelevant content)   
40 Poor academic performance / learning problems / Special Ed   
41 Overly friendly    
42 Poor judgment   
43 Difficulty learning from experience (repeats mistakes)   
44 Rule-breaking behavior at school   
45 Poor coordination / accident-prone / klutzy   
46 Can’t take a hint   
47 Law-breaking behavior   
48 Temper tantrums, extreme mood swings   
49 Trusts strangers   
50 Can’t remember from one day to the next   
51 Poor school performance   
52 Poor sleeper   
53 Medication for behavior   
 TOTAL SCORE   
 
 


